
TO START YOUR DAY 

Selection of daily house-made baked goods from  3.5

Loafers organic toast, preserves  7

Loafers organic fruit toast, preserves  9

Bougatsa, vanilla ricotta, chargrilled Manjimup peach    12

Bircher muesli, chia, poached pear, Greek yoghurt, candied pine nuts  13

Honeycomb, yoghurt, goat’s cheese semifreddo, strawberries, candied pistachios 18

Summer bean salad, bacon, tomatoes, mint, basil, slow poached egg, sourdough   16

Field mushrooms, pearl barley, salsa verde, goat’s curd, preserved lemon  17
  
Roasted banana wrapped in pancetta, French toast, maple syrup  15

Avocado, grilled haloumi, truss tomato, red chimichurri, sourdough  17

Tasmanian salmon, crunchy potato & kale hash, béarnaise, toasted quinoa  21

Free range eggs slow poached or scrambled, Loafers organic toast  12

Sides  roasted tomato, avocado, field mushrooms, eggs 5 | bacon, pork chipolatas 6

BREAKFAST • Daily 7am till 11am 

Fiori coffee  from 3.5

Tea from 4 
English breakfast, earl grey blue flower, green sencha, 
peppermint, ginger lemongrass hibiscus, pai mu tan 
(white tea), high-T, prosperi-T (chai tea) 
 
Iced chocolate/coffee  6

Lychee, watermelon, mint granita   6

Smoothies  8.5
Very berry | blueberry, strawberry, raspberry
Green | spinach, kale, banana, coconut water, kiwi fruit, chia
Fruit loop | strawberry, banana, honey, milk

Milkshakes 6 
Strawberry, chocolate, salted caramel, vanilla

Juices  8
Orange
Apple
Sunrise | carrot, apple, celery, beetroot, ginger
Sea breeze | orange, apple, watermelon 
Sunset | pineapple, apple, mint

Breakfast Cocktails
Bellini      | white peach puree, crème de peche, 15
topped with prosecco
Bloody Caesar | Belvedere vodka, clamato juice, 18 
lemon, worcestershire sauce, tabasco, maple syrup bacon

odyssea red
great southern

grenache, shiraz 2015
750mL ABV 14.0% 8.3 standard drinks

wine of australia

produced by express winemakers 2600 
porongurup Rd, mount barker WA 6324

contains sulphites

odyssea white
great southern

sauvignon blanc 2015
750mL ABV 13.0% 7.7 standard drinks

wine of australia

produced by express winemakers 2600 
porongurup Rd, mount barker WA 6324

contains sulphites

DRINKS


